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1. Introd~ae'lion 2.3.  Ctea~age wi~'A cyanogen brom~e 
Tobacco  mosaic vires strain '06 (TMV-06) was orig- 
.'mal'ly isolated f~om the .oz,e~hid ~hal.aea~pMs by Ka.d~ 
el al. [ t ] .  On th.e b~sis of  anahao acid analy~es of th,e 
coat-pr.o*e~n these authors suggested the fol lowing 
amino acid exchanges: Hist idine, ,melhionine, and 
arginine ~n TMV-06 instead ,of ~utarnt.c acid or Nuts- 
shin, .e, isMeucirae, and alanhae in v~a]gare. I I  was ~he 
~,  of  this work  to estabii~h the p ~si~ion of these 
amino acid ext:hanges in -the pa-knaxy structure o f  the 
protein.  O f  partacular interest was tlhe posi t ion o f  the 
methionine l Siflu:e in TMV-06. SN~e ~ild type TblV 
-¢ontai.~s no rnethionme, single me~tonine nala~ations 
I2] proved a good oppor tumty  ft~r s,~udying physico- 
chemical end strtaetural propert ies  o f  large pepfidez 
which axe derived by cyanogen bromide cleavage. 
An. equal we~;bt of cazb.oxymethy].protem and 
cyanogen bromide, was rased and ,the a~ea:cfi.on c~rried 
out  iu 7C,% fo~rrnic acid for  20 hr  [6]. 
2.4. D~gestio, : wiCh pro¢eases 
Trypsin (qP_ .CK, 198 V]n~g) and ehyraotrypsm were 
obta ined fr,c.m WorthSmgtDn Biochera. Co~_q~.0 Freehold, 
NJ .  They  -,~eze k~p~c flOZm~ as 2% solut ions in t 
HC]. I3igesfi~>.ns were done in D,5% NHaHCOa at a 
conee:a~at i ,  n of ea~boxyme,.thylatefl prote.'m of 2--5 
mg]~l  f~r <61~ m ro~m ~empemtur,e. A ratio of 1:100 
(wJw~ .of... oa,ease t.o prote in  was used. The digestion 
was ~,~opped l:,y lyophi l isNion:  CarboxypeNidase  A 
(CO.%DFP, Wor~.hinton) was used according to  the 
p/ot~eduze of  Arabter [7]. 
2. Ma~er~Ns and melhods 2.5. Pep,Me maps 
2.1. Virus and ~irus prozein 
A s .supple .of TMV-D6 was Mnd]y provided by Dr. 
R.N. Perham, Cambridge, England. Fr.om th~s ample 
more virus was grown on  NicoNana tabaeum L. e~. 
Samsur~ Th~ virus was extractef l  f~om flozen ]eaves 
~and purif ied by the method o f  Leberman [3]. The eoa.~- 
protein was p Iepared by  'the acetic acid nae~ .th.od [4]. 
2.2. Carboxymethylation 
Prioi  .to all ,experiments described in this paper  the 
coat protein was ,carboxym:ethylated at the cysteine- 
:residue-[5]. 
Pep~[d~ map~ were prepare,fl in two or three dimen- 
~oJ~ I~, 9.],. l-li~h vo1~ge pspe; e!ee~roplao~esis ~xlVPE) 
['t0, ] ~] a.~ pH 6.5 fo~ 45 rain a.t 3000¥ was ,.used in 
~ae ~i~s.t d:maension, and des~en.ding .chromatography 
~n butma..'l ~ol-acetic z,eid--waler--pyl idlne (15: 3: ] 2:10~ 
by  vol.)  ~12] in ~the second dimension.  For  those pep-  
t ides wh ich  were neutra l  at y,}-] 6.5, HVPE at p}-I 3.5 
for 45 rain at  3006' V was u~efl 5n the t ied  d imension.  
The pepfide maps ~e~e stained wi..th ninhy4xin-cad- 
m~uT~ acetate reagenl [ t3 ] .  For  !oeal ising the histidine 
coa~ -l ining pept ide Pa~aly-'s feagent was used- [ 14]. When 
m~: ~ were 'to be used fox prepar ing pep,tides, they were 
st~ ned wikh 0,02% nintiy,drin l i t}prior to elating the 
pe_?.tides fIom the paper with ,0:02 M ammonia. In 
. - . . . . • • . : • • . . , .  
" 270 : . !, i " • ' . :, " ~rH~-2901l~nd~:b~r,b~ng ~t~mpany -:-Amsterd~)n 
¥olum~ 3~, nurnbe, 2 
gen:e~ pepfides we;e p~ep~red bydissolving ~he 
IyoplfiI~sed digest 5n 0.01 M ~.~a ia  {apploX. 10 ~mg 
digest],O.1 ml) and applying this stgufion a~ a band of 
1 mg].cm on .Whatrnan 3 MM paper. After each separa- 
ti'on step guide s~fips f ;om the ai~.cs of th~ pep~ide 
bands were siained with niMayddn--emdng,'um aeelaN 
:reagent The co~respondiug nNaNed bands were -" ~hen 
out out and sewn on,to new shee~s of ch~om,~tography 
pape~ .for furlher purification. ~%en a pep~ide b~.~d 
was c onsid.e~,ed pure, iI was e!~i-=d from ~e paper and 
dried over conch. H2 S04 in va~.uo. 
2.6. Arnb~o acid analysis 
Amino acid analysis was car~ed out on a Loc~e 
amino acid analyse~ [ 16] after-hydrolysis of  ~_he pep- 
bides in 6 M HC1 a~ 108°C in vacuo for 22 hr. ~en 
t~e lac~one of homosefine was expected to be p~esen,~ 
the dried hyflrolysate was ~,a~ed wiLh 2 M NI-!~ for 
t ~ at 37°C, and dried again prior to amLno and 
an@Ns. By ,this procedure homoserme tactone is con- 
"~etted m homosefine [t7]. 
2.7. 5Dnnsy~o.n 
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pepfidase A. AfI:er 10~n~ 0,92 ~moles phenf~,  anine 
and 0.76 ~amoles ,of h i ,  i, .fli~, _e worse ~eteased per/~m:ele 
of pep~de. After 24'0 m:,m ~ a:ddit~on ~o Phe and His 
O. 15 pmoles of .serSae were ~b~;a~t~d per p~ole  of  
~p~ide. This c~nfirms the p~si.fion of serine as no B, 
~sfidine as no 9, and pheny~aia~fae as no 10 m ,1he 
sequence of TMV-06  pr0~ein. 
3.2, Zoca l i sa~n o f  a~#~e . '; 
On a two4imensional .~nap ~he only trypfic pep- 
~dde of vulgate nega~i~ety chin-god a~ pH 6.5 (T 62- -6g)  
is not p~es~nt on the peptide map of 06 ~nder the 
same conditions. The bands wMch had been neutral 
at pH 6.5 were subjected m HVPE a~ pH 3.5 y,~el~m~ 
one band (T t 14-  i22) .~n ihe case ofvn,}gaxe prote:m 
and thzee bands m ~ahe case of 06 prolem. These three 
bands were shown to contain fou~ pepfides (see .~ab!e 1): 
1) A mixPa~e of  T ! t 4-- 122 and T 62--65; 2) T 62--~58; 
3) T 66--68. 
This ~re~l~ shews ~ha~ TMV-06 has an a~ginine 
residue in p~si.~ion 65 and ~ha~ ryp~.ic e!eavage a~ 
Lhis residue was mcornp!.ete unde~ ~ese conditions 
- -  p~obably due ,io the ne,]~bormg aspartic acid 
residues. 
The N-~erminai rnSno acid resSdues of the isota~ed 
p~pfideg weze ~denfified ~y n-~ean3 ofthe dan~yt *ech- 
nSq~.e I lg ,  19]. The d ,an~l ,amino acids were separated 
by ~b/n layer ch~o~na.~og~aphy on poiyangde ~hee*s 
(Cheng Chin T~ading Co.., Tmpeh, Taiwan) by use of 
the ~'ol'~en~ systems of~.oods and Wang [29]. 
2:8. Nomene!a.mre o f Che pop, ides 
Pepfides p~oduced by c,]e~va£e with ~rypsin were 
assigned a capi~aX T, ehyrnotrypfi c peptides a Ch. The 
numbers be,Aind T ol Ch, respec~vely, rep~esem ~/ae 
position of  a Nven peptide ~m tl~e prkna~y stractur~e 
of ~he No  tein I21, 22]. Pep'tides d~fived from cyano- 
gen bromide .cleaved protein a~,e designated as CB for  
1~÷,,¢d by T, accoxding ~o ~he way of f~r~her digestion. 
3. Results 
3.L  Zoca]isaCion o f  histidine 
The chymm~pf ic  pepfide centa~ntug h.istidine 
(Ch 3 -10 ,  'see ~able 1) was grea:ted with ,caTboxy- 
3.3. I, oea~ise~o;. >f ~nethionine 
Dansy~a~ion of CNBI  clem, ed TMV-06 p~ole~n 
showed ~I~ valkue was a new N-t,errninal reAduc and 
t]~e~efo~c had been C-terrnh-~al neighboz to me~hio~Ane 
k~ lhe kutac~ pzo~ein. CNBr-c]eavcd TMV-06 pzot~in 
and .in~act TNfV-06 p.~o~e~m were digested wi~h tryps'm. 
The Iwo-ddmen~iona] pepfid¢ ,map showed no diffe.'- 
ence ouls~de the peptide band neutrat ai pH 6.5. A :'ter 
}I-VI'~ a~ pH 3.5 of ,!he neutral band two new p~p~!.des 
wc~c seen on due _m~p of ÷~he CNB~ t~ntenl dd~es~ ~a~d 
were identified as CB T !23--] 29 and CB T 130--I 34 
{see ~ab':]e 1). The ~trypfic p~p.~ide CB T 123-129 con- 
~ein-~ no a~i~ine and no ]yW,ine b131 one ~ornose/Ine 
• esidae. Horno~erine i~d~e~'~es the C-~erminu~ of S 
'~Bl-ltla~nent a~dhen~e ;also Lhe C-~,rrn~n~s of 
,CB T 123 129. T~his means ~hm poMtion 129 of 
~'INV 06 h a methionine ~eNdue and ~m cleav~g~ 
wiih CNBI a~ t,h~ position resutIs in ,two f,~agraena% 
CB 1--129 and CB 130-- 158. S~e*~u~s] sludies ~n 
~hes~ wo f~a~n~s ~re hn pr,ogre~s. 
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Tabae 1 
Amino acid e:omposi,tion ,:(rnoles]~aoi ~Ir pepfide) and ,g~aloa: ,of ~V-O5 pep~tides-af~ex stai~5~ag wa~ ~ydr in ,eadmium acetate° 
Ch 3-- 1 ;0 T ,6:6"68 'CB T 123-- i2'9 T :6 2--:6g .T,~52--55 
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Inferred sequences (amino acid xesidues which dif~ei f~om those in TM'V-valgax~ me L~dicated by ¢apiIal etters): Ch 3 -10 ,  Ser -  
] ]e - -Thr -Thx-Px ,o -Ser -H lS-~h:e ;  T 52--.68, Pbv~Pxo--A~72--ARG--A~p--Phe--Lys; cCB 3".123--!29, Sex--AL~--I~e--Asn--Asn-- 
Leu--~t-~'~/;CB T 13~D--134, V~l--G]u--ie~a--]le--Axg;T 114--12:2, ~]~l--Asp--Asp--M'a--Thr--Va]--Ah--1]e--Arg. 
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